Strong African American Families‐Teen
F
(SSAAF‐T) Adoptio
on and Implem
mentation Logic Model
Problem
m Statement: Africann American teens aree disproportionately affected
a
by
the longg-term outcomes of poverty,
p
limited resouurces, and discrimination which
can neggatively impact educaational attainment, voocational opportunitiees, and
decisionns regarding sexual involvement.
i
Ration
nales
African American teens are
dispropportionately impacted by
adolesccent risk behaviors, inncluding
substannce use and risky sexxual
behavioor.
Racial ddiscrimination and lim
mited
resourcces negatively impactt the
transitioon from high school to a
vocational career or higher
education for African Americcan
teens.
African American teens and families
benefit from culturally speciffic
program
mming.
The proomotion of parenting
compettencies contributes too teens’
healthyy development and avvoidance
of risky and problem behaviors.
Teens bbenefit from understaanding
that theere are different wayss of
respondding to racism and thhe
advantaages and disadvantages of
each appproach.

Gooal: To provide a quaality prevention progra
ram to foster resiliencce among African Am
merican teens and preepare
theem to avoid the negattive consequences aassociated with poverrty, limited resources, early sexual involveement
andd discrimination.
Activities

Immediate O
Outcomes

Idenntified target populatiion

Coordinate logisticss for the
implementation (e.gg., meals)



Funnding: Start-up and subsequent
s
impplementation budgetss

Recruit & retain fam
milies

Com
mmunity Support
(staakeholders/partneringg
orgaanizations)

Monitor program fiddelity

Resources / Inputs
s

Impplementation Plan
 Pool of qualified faccilitators
 Target program dattes (ideally
within 6 months of training)
t
 Recruitment plan
 Convenient locationn (for
families) for implem
mentation
AF-T Training and Prrogram
SAA
Pacckage
 CFR Master Traineers
m & DVDs
 SAAF-T Curriculum
 Evaluation tools forr specified
SAAF-T outcomes
 Technical support

Assum
mptions
Caregivvers want to see teenns succeed.
With soolid support, guidancee, monitoring, and skkill-building teens can succeed
regardleess of contextual chaallenges.
Teens w
who have goals and plans for achieving thhem, coupled by a suupportive and
structurred environment, are more likely to avoid risk behavior as com
mpared to
teens w
who do not have these resources.
Teens w
who are informed aboout the risks associatted with sexual behaavior and how
to comm
municate with their paartner about sex are better equipped to protect
themseelves.

Organize program materials
m
Evaluate program/implementation
Document lessons learned







Refine implementattion plan
Report implementation outcome to
CFR dissemination office

Outputs
Implemented SAAF
F-T with fidelity
(target 80%).
Obtained favorable participant
satisfaction ratings (target 80%).
Achieved satisfactoory levels of
program attendancee (e.g., 75% of
those recruited atteend 3 or more
sessions).
Established sustainnable protocols
for program infrastrructure.

Host agenncy maintains workingg relationships with taarget
communityy and related agenciees
Caregiverss’ enhanced protectivve caregiving practicees
Teens enhhanced risk avoidancce skills
Teens undderstand the consequuences of risky sexuaal
behavior
Teens devvelop plans for furtheer education and careeer
choices
Teens enhhanced motivation forr educational
achievemeent and career planning

Short-Term Outcomes







Teen-Careegiver improved communication
Caregiver improved monitoringg of teen
Caregiver enhanced racial soccialization
Improved problem solving betw
ween parent and teenn
Sexually aactive teens increase likelihood of protecting
themselvees from unplanned pregnancy and STDs
Teens appply for further educatiion/training opportunities

Long-term O
Outcomes







Reduced S
STIs and unplanned pregnancies
Reduced ssubstance use and reelated problems
Reduced ddepressive symptoms
Reduced pproblem behavior
Increased post-secondary education and training
Enduring hhealthy, communicattive parent-teen
relationshiip

Note: Agenciess may have additionaal outcomes (e.g., increase
graduation ratees, decrease dispropoortionate minority conntact
rates, increase parental engagemennt).

